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AMONG TUB Vtita/NIA ASSOCI
ATIONS.

When ray honored chief, Dr. Tioh- 
enor, after wo had a conference con- 
cernitig our summer campaign, 
aaid that he thought it would 
be bdat for me to attend some of the 
meeting* of the Virginia Associa- 

, tion*. I felt that while T wa* “ a aol- 
, dier under marching order*,” and 

would go cheerfully lo Texas, or 
Arkan.san, or Oklahoma, or Louisir 
ana, or Florida, or Missis.*ippi, or 
anywhere else in our territory, yet 
if it sreuual my duty to go to deiir 
old Virginia—the land of my birth,
the home of my lova—I---------—
shovild try to submit 
with becoming Christian 
resignation and forti
tude.

Accordingly, on tlie 
evening of July the 18th, 
ill company with the 
hslter half of the firm, 
we left Atlanta with the 
slogan
“ Carry me back to Old Vir

ginia,”
and on the evening of 
the 19 th our eyes were 
glad .at another siglit of
‘•Jticluuond, dear Kiihmoml,

IX-ar liichmoiid, on the 
Janies,”

I have attended the 
meetings of the Dover, 
Rappahannock, Straw
berry, Roanoke, V'alley,

■ Albemarle, Shenandoah, 
and Goshen Associa
tions, and a number ef 
interesting meetings at

great crowds are usually of deep in- i "advance all along the lines” in every kingdom have been the auhjecLs not 
only of ’ndivuluai prayer, hut objectsterest and sometimes thrill every ; department of the Master’s work 

heart, and oi>en every pocket-book, i The meetings generally.were char- in behalf of which the united peti- 
In all of the Associations which i aoletized by good order, earnest at-' tions of the church universal have 
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other churches, and if I wereto make! up with her full quota of the Cen-
a detailed report of these meetings I teniiial Fund.
should fill the paper, and leave no'
space (or anything else.

Tho (lolkty of the Virginia Ba)>-
tisU ha.s bten to have large and ___
strong associations instead of imiHi-1 and kindness, and given always the

Home .IfiW.m* has bad a fair show
ing at all of these meetings, and the j

the efforts now employed 
to leail forth our i>eople 
to a fuller deilii^atioii of 
themselves and a larger 
consecration of thei i 
means to tho great work 
of the churches ol Christ 
—the evangelDation of 
the nations.

Let this urgency of 
divine help move our 
pastors to pre-as this great 
need upon their people. 
Let our churches every
where set apart tlie (ir.st 
Sabbath and the suc
ceeding days of that 
week of October to be
lieving prayer to the God 
of mis.sions for a great 
blessing upon our Cen
tennial inovemenL 

Let this prayer find a 
welcome place in the pt^- 
titions at our family 
altars and in our rloseti-, 
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twenty-three District Associations.
But these Associations are, indeed, 

a power in tho immense crowds 
which attend them, the enthusiasm

made the sermons preachni, altd-sWWSiesions tb-rlay than ever 
hallowed inliuences which g<i out that the board has a warmer piai*

than ever in the hearts of the breth-from them.
In all of these associational meet- 

ingsthcre are well prepared reports
the special bleesing of God ? The

renwnd that the steady increase of

. Mi-I.".! H»”*i 1)» r-‘ WTmrwi w. ,i . «*~,i «(
Missions, State MisMom*, Sunday- tinue in the years to come.

of our homes and Vtawiay-schouls, in i been touched Ixfore. Isjt us believe 
misaion work at home and abroad. | this, and in tins faith bo-eech him 

How can this be done apart from i '•'* “'U.s graciously m,anifest his bifss-

school and-Bible Board. Education 
Board, Ministers’ Relief Fund, the 
Orphanage, etc. There ih an order of 
huKtQoda iwhich divider the time 
properly between these topics, anil 
the disoussions of them before thej

Itbas'licen a joy that cannot ha 
exprefssd in words to meet and greet 
so many ol<i frUpds, and to hear 
from so many quattcra that the work 
of the Lortlis greatly prospering in

mithnl prayer, so far as possible, by 
all our iwoplc, may not seem eo oil

ing andyiower. F. >1. Ecus, 
Jn Behalf of the Cen, Committee,

letter pvM A. J. fljit. 
llAVAfiA, Con.i, July 2.5th, 1892!

vious to all. It was the united;/,, c. Dr. .f. Ifw, .linn:
prayer of the disciplc-s at I’entecoBt 
that brought in the ‘ promise of the 
Father.” Great movements in the

the oU htale-aud that there is an 'past that have eoncenied Christ’s

Uc,.

Deai! Biui --Ws havchatloot rain 
season, and has rain as ever;' maiiy- 
innondatioii has .K‘Cuo.id, but onr 
membership is firm in their believed,

V . r|
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they »tt*iid our church as hsnal snd 
this is not very common hers; you 
can’t find a lady on the street in the 
whole city when is rain; but I thank 
the Lord, the Baptist women has 
break themselves with this 
tomes. We baptize nearly every 
Sunday an average of two candi
dates; our prayer meetings are well 
attend and the prayer meetings we 

' have on the female school are con- 
dncted by them with much success. 
Clotilde is working with them and 
show them' the way. Mias Cos 
I.aGrange taught her. We are in 
deep gratitude to Prot Cos and his 
family for the tuition they gave my 
sister, and specially myself. Clo
tilde is fit for the work, thanks 
those noble Christian brethrens that 
taught her. My sister speak very 
highly about LaGrange school and 
she said that the best days of her life 
has been spended there and in At
lanta.

I commence to write to you 
this letter since the second day of 
June, and every time I seat down to 
continue my letter something has 
come to interrup and make me pro
pone the letter until nest day. My 
father has been very sick, and he was 
the man in charge of the cemetery, of 
course I took him olf from his place, 
and place him in Cogimar, small 
village eight mites from Havana. I 
went to see father every day and at
tend the general work and especially 
the cemetery where my father was. 
The authorities are as ever, against 
n»-^they publish a decree against us 
and the interments in our ceme
tery. They never loose an opporto 
nity to persecute us lately. We 
have a mission in Neptnno and the 
man notify ns after three months 
that we occupy ^e house that he has 
found oat we was proteetants, and 
he don’t want we live there; we ask 
for a time to move from there and he 
deny to accept any time at the end 
of W month ; he ask a guaranf to 
put ns awiiy froto the house, never
theless we pay r^ularly the rent.

AU our schools have a vacation lor 
the present month Sundy-achools too.
I was invited by Dr. T. T. Eaton to 
speak on the Centennial meeting at 
Louisville on October :ld, hot I do 
not Diinfc am able to go. It may be 
pomibie: Bro. Cova will go and then 
he will take his daughter there.

We are working to organise a Bap
tist Sanitarium here supported by 
this people. I think this will help 
our cause in this city, beeauso here is 
not-hoepital for the woomans. Ei- 

I write too mnob, hut I 
iUOBoi write you for a long time 
and am anrcions to communicate my 

; tbouehte to my friemia. Give my 
bf St fegard to our beloved Bro. Tiehe-

’' “"G f mje my heat j^atd

Yours, etc..
V , ^ SUZ.,

\ HotsBro. Cova is expected to 
S' , come over the laet of thi« month 
r - (^tember). and to place his daogh- 

t« at the Jayson institute.
-
k'IT" . --

tfJlO/if OVfe J^JtONTlBS MtSSffW 
AJUBS.

We have b-’en kindly permitted 
by the Secretary of Uie W. M. U. 
to read some of the letters received 
in ihe course of her regular corre
spondence with our missioneries on 
the frontier. These letters were not 
intended for pnbUcatiou, but they 
bring out so clearly the necessities 
of the field and especially the crying 
need of houses of Worship, that we 
take the liberty of publishing several 
of them a constituting an eloquent 
appeal for the Chapel Centennial 
fund.

Oh! that we had the means of ^¥110^01^“n¥T¥^’r(*‘houte" 
helping these noble, self-sacrificing
toilers for the Master to build the 
booses of worship which are so ab 
solutely essentia! to the success of 
their work.

Mulhall, Oklahoma, July 1st,’92. 
Mim /fiiiiiV' If. Annstmiuf, Bollimnre, 

M<U
Dsab Swtsb—I received youre of 

June the 22d and hasten 
reply. You ask me to give you 
my observation on the field in regard 
to church houses. As far as I can 
find out there are very few Baptist 
church houses in Oklahoma, possi
bly half a dozen. At Colombia, we 
have a working church; it is going 
to try to buUd’ this fell. The school 
house cannot bold one half the con
gregation; even in winter, when 
favorable weather, it can’t bold the 
people who come to hear the word. 
It is a poaitive necessity that we 
build at, once. I do not know how 
they are going to raise the money, 
but it is God’s work and we shall 
trust him and push the work. At 
Charity they talk of building, but it 
is out of thequestiott, ,\t Mt. Olive, 
they have a little box school house 
that is entirely too small to hold our 
congregations and many &il to come 
on account of not being able to be 
seated. At Czmxnt City we need 

house badly. Here they have to 
meet in a ball room. Just to think
of going to preach in a bouse that 
the night before the devil had full 
sway in, and the preacher to hear the 
young pt.ople talk of the times they 
bad last night: is it any wonder that 
his heart aches and he feels that his 
sermon cannot have the desired 
eflect? Oh, my dear suiter, you can
not imagine^in yoar Eastern home 
the diSicalties we pioneer preachers 
labor under. I preach in dug-outs 
(that is holes dug in the bank, then 
a center log put up, and then poles 
laid up like rafters only close to
gether, then some brush and bay 
thrown on, then covered from six to 
twelve iniies with earth); this is a 
dug-out. Often in sod houses (that 
is, houses built of sod instead of 
fwickresveredthe Istoe as dug-^ufey; 
Then if’X have neither I am happy 
to get in a grove, or under the slsade 
of a tree, anywhere, to preach the 
word of my Master. At Orlando a 
growing raiiroad town, we need a 
bouse badly. Other denomiaations

arepiuhing Heir work by building 
houses, thereby making their con- 
grsgatioDs 'omfortable and thus try
ing to keen away our congregations. 
I have had two houses closed against 
me became they did not want the 
Baptist doctrine preached or the 
Baptists t j get a start in their town, 
this by Congregationaliste. One 
place I w iut out to an old bay shed 
and orgaicized a Baptist church. At 
Frisco, aa important railroad town, 
good church, no house. Stiliwater, 
the county seat of Payne county, a 
church, no house. AU of the Iowa, 
Sac and Fox, and Pottawatomy, 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe, some six

and Oklahoma proper added, not 
over six Baptist church houses in 
the whole territory. Now is ttie 
time for us to be up and doing. 
Thera ara thousands that would go to 
church t’ they had somewhere to go 
hence they stay at home and are loet; 
sad thot.ght, but true. Hero we are 
in this enlightened America and al
most in our center, a territory com
prising sixty-four thousand eight 
hundred and ninety (64,890) square 
miles and not one dozen Baptist 
church houses; nearly seventy-three 
thousand (73,000) popnlation and 
not over one dozen houses for Bap
tists to worship in that they can 
call their own. Can it be possible 
yet such is the fact. An ares larger 
than Maryland and Virginia put 
together. Thousands of Baptists 
struggling to get a home in this new 
country, which will some day be a 
grand oonnlry, and a Baptist country 
if the Baptists are ,alive to their duty. 
Pen cannot tell, nor tongue frame 
words to express the need of help in 
this part of the vineyard of the 
.Master. My dear sister, the poor 
missionaries here in this territory 
cannot thank rou and your noble 
sisters of WomA's Missionary Union 
for their dovtStion to the cause and 
their timely help. We wish :ve 
could see you and express oiir thanks 
to you in person. I know Cuba, 
Mexico and our colored brethren all 
need help, but aometimes when I see 
such vast destitution here in the 
midst of civilization, I think that 
the cause, here is almost forsaken 
May God bless you in your effort 
and crown it with success, is„„„ crown wiin success, is rny ‘ ireueve we win be able
earnest prayer. Will lie glad to hear a8toall»600 hou8e; that wiU
from yon at any time.
—aw»5i^f„broth6r iu Christ,.

J. W. BtACK, 
Ism-, Falm Co., Texas, Oct. 19, '91.

Dkak Mtss Armstbo.vo; Yours of 
recent date, containing kind words 
and possible oBer of box of clothe*, 
etc., received. It would have been 
answered sooner, but I was away

system, but will be soon. This town 
might be designated by what is pop
ularly known as a "hard place.” 'The 
saloon element, with alt its concomi
tant train of evils, is a prominent 
feature of the make-up of society. 
Most of the religious people here are 
of the class usually found in the 
b.nckgrouud in older developed 
churches, and t/izy have arme here tn 
tmike motictj. They cooperate little 
and reluctantly.

We have no house of worship at 
all, and ara not allowed to occupy 
the school house, which has been 
till recently dominated by the saloon 
element, and is Still largely under 
that iniluence. By paying liberally, 
we have been permitted to occupy 
the Presbyterian bouse (a make-shift 
aflair) one Sunday in each month, 
the past three months; but we are 
not allowed to hold .Sunday-school in 
it We bad last spring a fine Bap
tist Sunday-school consisting of more 
than fifty scholars, but we were 
obliged to give up the enterprise for 
lack of a place to meet

When I came here last April, the 
little church numbered fifteen, anil 
they were very much discouraged. 
Wo met ti^ther, and prayed Go<l to 
help us. I went to a saloon-keeper 
and a«ked permission to hold prayer
meeting iu the school house one 
night iu each week for two mouths. 
He finally gave his consent, with the 
protest that the thing must stop 
when the time was out. When the 
time was out we stopiied. God beard 
our cry, and during these two months 
seven were added to our little flock.

Summer had come. We could 
worship in the open air, if only our 
heads could be protected from the 
sun’s burning rays. I found we hail 
some self-sacrificing brethren who 
wore willing to build an arbor. Wo 
built it, and the Lord came and met 
with us; lafge crowds came also. 
We soon found ourselves in the 
midst of a revival, in which the 
Lord added twenty-eight more to the 
church. We nnmlier at present 6*2 
in a town of 600 inhabitants.

I have been working with all the 
skill I posseM and all the time I 
could spare to raise money to build 
a meeting house. Equally nlso has 
my dear wife worked to seenre this 
same end. I believe we will he able

from home. Thanks.'’^ Wl>>’to be
' My TO-^niiste of theMy Tild consiste of the mission 
station at Lott, and three smaU 
churches beside. Lott is a rapidly 
growing town on the Arkansas Pai 
Railroad. The road is built from 
Lott north twenty-seven miles; south 
it is not yet eottt'j iete to the main

inav wiu
be a better house than the Presby- 
terian-^the only one now in the 
place. We are in advance of other 
denominations, the Presbyterians 
having only four members, the Meth- 
^ists about twenty, and the Camiv 
beUiles about fifteen.

My family oonsistsof five members.
wlfand wife arid three children, 
ur course we would lie happy to bo

theu benefactions, but we do not feel 
worthy of such kindness. Our dr- 
•mmstancee are indeed such that we 
wnid not refuse any blessing prof- 
fM«l- Hence, should God direct his 
people to iwjist us. we will be con- 
X««‘5 »ay happy with an oflering;
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nor will we feel slighted should the 
Disposer of all good direct the sis
ters’ bene&etioaB to more worthy 
objeote.

Though we are poor iu this world's 
goods, we are still happy in the 
Lord’s work. And though our chiN 
dren will have small opportunities 
to obtain an education, yet we bless 
God that the two eldest are members 
of the Baptist church,-and by his 
grace assisting us, we hope, to bring 
them all up in the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord, and so every 
night when 1 am at home we read 
from the blessed book and, bow 
gether and dedicate ourselves anew 
to bis service.

May God blese you in your work, 
and may his hand guide you in the 
distribution of such no^blejsings 
as you offer.

Your brother in Christ,
J. L. W’iLKBB.

Kibki-and, Texas, June 30, 1892.
Miss •\x.'itE SV. ABMsTRO.xa; 1 re

ceived your kind letter to-day, dated 
, 22d instant; carefully noted. I see 

you ladies’ of the Woman’s Mission
ary Union have a great work on 
your heart and hands, but I feel, by 
the help of Go.l, your are canal to 
the task.

I will try to anawer.your auesGona, 
or grant your request. On my own 
field of labor, which is about one 
hundred miles square, we have only 
one church hou.se, or chapel, and six 
school-houses; owing to school ser
vices we have to hold our meetings 
at night. In about forty or fifty 
counties up here in the Pan-Handle, 
1 think there are not more than three 
or four churches orchspeis; we often 
have to use brush arbors in which 
to hold our meetings; I often preach 
in dug-outs, which are holes dug in 
the ground three feet deep, built up 
with rock or plank six or seven feet 
above the surface, covered with plank 
or shingles, the size of other houses, 
and they are hard places to preach 
in ; sometimes I preach in dwelling 
bouses, in tict most of lire houses in 
which to worship in the country in 
West and Southwest Texas are 
school-houses. I preached in Cottle 
county some time ago, in a large 
school-house, which had only three 
sixteen feet planks for seals. Most 
of the people had to sit down on the 
Hoor through the scrmon j^of winree 
I tried to make the sermon short.'

t^iytar Armstrong, I will do 
jwha't I can for you in this mhtter; 
but do you know the farmers have 
almi»t failed in a crop, and times 
are so bard I fearour missionaries will 
almost suffer this year. 1 will have 

, to live on halt salary, and ha've been 
“■Itirtug ctoBe lilt the whiter ^■‘ITrir iB a 

hard country on a pj-eai her and bis 
family, but I hoi>e the Lord will pro
vide a way to get the amount de
sired. .

We are all well; our cause is pros
pering fast; pray for us, ami may the 
Lord bless .all your labors of love.

Voun) truly,
H. J. E. Wii.UA.M3.

Ka.ns.vs City, Mo,, June 29,1892. 
Mia Annin Armtlrong, Baltinwre, Md. :

Deab Sister—Your letter of June 
22d received. I am willing to give 
all my influence to this qoble work, 
which the Convention has under
taken. of collecting the sum of $250,-
000 as a Centennial fund. Please 
will you kindly send me one dozen 
chapel building cards, one dozen of 
each, Home and Fornigti Missions?

I n regard to the needs of chapels 
on mission fields, dear Sister Arm
strong, I would prefer, if it could be 
possible, to lead thoee church mem
bers out, who have never been around 
on mission fields, and show them the 
needs and necessity of chapels on 
the fields, f am sure it would bring 
the matter to their hearts, more than 

s^alt vriUbg on this subject will do, 
but as the first cannot bo done, we 
shall have to write, and bring the 
needs in this way before tbe people.

My experience on mission fields is, 
that the work without a substantial 
building for the congregation, is only 
half work. .Much time is wasted 
under these disadvantages. I have 
labored already four years. As
1 said before the Convention at 
Atlanta, if our congregation had 
a hou.se of worship suitably and 
well bx»ted, onr membership would 
be twice as large as it is now, 
and tbe same difficulties are in other 
places, too, especially so iu the coun
try. The school houses where thj 
missions are usually started, may do 
at the very beginning, but soon they 
are too small for the congregation. 
I have preachSd in many school 
houses where only half the people 
had room inside, the other part had 
to stay outside; that is well enough 
in good weather during summer 
time, but you cannot expect that in 
tlie winter time, and so the work is 
hindered, pastor and people are dis
couraged. In other places, when our 
nii.ssion is started, the school bouse.* 
have been' alreaily taken by other 
missions, and these drive us to th4 
farm-house to preach thego8peI,l)Utas 
long as .such a field is without a chai> 
fl.yo'J cannot expect much progress 
in tho work. Among the 8tXf,000 Ger- 
mansin Missouri, we netti much help, 
asour work is growing. In the coun
try, where the ground is usually given 
for church huildingTHiere can with 
the help of $.500 to $1,000 a suitable 
chai>el be bMilt. In Missouri there 
are still fifty county seals ffSffiSut 
any Baptist church house whatever, 
and many other large and important 
towns in tbe same condition. .May 
the Lord setid-us help to do the work

..weIL--BhiidL-Ii<L2liaB._aiy.en...Jto-ai.ir 
hands, and may every one of the 
t.ord's children be willing to help in 
the noble work to raise funds for the 
lioanis, that the lioards may be able to 
help on the mission fields, where 
help is much needed.

Yours in the Lord,
F. SlEVER,

Pastor of the Oennan Bapliet Church

TUB .VBBD OF HOUSES OF WOR
SHIP /AT WEST ARK ANSAS AND 
INDIAN TBRRirORf.

Polk connty, Arkansas, borders on 
Indian Territory. Dallas i.s the 
county si:e of Polk and'is the center 
of a gregt circle, one hundred and 
forty miles in diameter, in which 
there is notone town with a Baptist, 
house ol worship. In one town Bap
tists and Odd Follows are partners 
in a house ; in another Baptists and 
Campbellites. But in their separate 
right Baptists do not own one town 
house of worship in all this great 
circle. Think of it! One hundred 
and forty miles in'SfaSleter!

Paul and his Master cultivMe<l the 
towns. Should not other Baptists 
imitate them ?

Other denominations own houses 
in most towns in this great circle. 
In Dallas both Methodists and Pres
byterians have houses. Bapti.sts 
preach and hold their Sabbath-school 
in a Presbyterian ho''se. They have 
a day school under direction of the 
church, in an old residence, a little 
way out of town, and there they bold 
prayer meeting each Sabbath after
noon.

Note four facts; 1. One year ago 
the only Sab1>ath-school in Dallas 
was a union school with a Methodist 
superintendent. He came to the 
Baptist conference and, expressing 
the wish of himself and his pastor 
and the Presbyterian pastor, re
quested that tbe school be turned 
into a Baptist' school. The proposi
tion was accepted and there was burn 
a Baptist school, nourished on Kind 
Words literature, in a Presbyterian 
bou.se—and that is still Iht home of 
this Baptist child

2. One of the lady t«achers,a widow
with children, lives two and a
half imies away, attends regularly 
and walks nearly every time. An 
aged, intelligent sister, five miles 
away, is prompt rt her church meet
ings, walking generally.

3. A gentleman, not .a profes.sor of 
religion, proiroses to give $.500 if the 
Baptists will build a $2,(XJ() bouse, 
with rooms for church and school 
purposes.

1. Dalla,* is the center of the high
est and healthiest county south of 
Arkansas river. .Several railroads 
pointing’thie way will finally bring 
a thick population to tiiis healthy 
region.

Does not this central town need a 
Baptist house ? The poor members 
here will do tbeir best—and who will 
help them to raise $1,-500 that they 
may secure the other $-500? Who 
will epeal; Jir»l t

How many other towns and coun- 
Aa.BPinta.uS6d_t9.A>«_M<>atte 
we had space! Look at the crowds 
of whites that are.pressing into the 
Indian domain! Tire Iwautiful In
dian Territory, including Oklahoma, 
is rapidly increasing in i»>pulation 
and internal improvements. Seven 
railroads -are already there. Inval
uable coal fields are being ojrened. 
Towns and cities are Ijorn like magic.

Think of one hundred and twenty- 
five railroad cities, towns and de|>ot8, 
all in Indian Territory! But not 
more than one in twenty-five (out of 
Oklahoma) has a Baptist church 
house in it. 1 f there are seven rail
roads now, how many will there be 
when the whites become citizens of 
this Indian land ?

Nine towns have churches without 
houses. Purcell, the large southern 
gateway to Oklahoma, Vinita, the 
crossing of two great railroads, Tali- 
hena, a strong shipping and trading 
point, and Hartshorn, the beautifnl 
young mining city, are all without 
houses. And BO Is Eufaula, the old 
home of the great missionary, H. P, 
Buckner. South McAllister, with 
two railroads, and coal beyond esti
mate, is rapidly beaming a large 
city, but has no Baptist church no5____ 
house.

What must the future be in this 
railroad territory if these railroad 
towns remain without Baptist houses 
of worship ’ Oh, how many other 
towns and promising- pottlis 'Jh the 
country that need hotuses'? Mission
aries are asking for tents in which 
to hold meetings. Who will help 
some and soon, and then again, ’till 
the Lord’s houses are built ?

E. L. CO.MDEBE.

{From the Mimon Dijtarltnent nj 
Kind Words-^

A CBRTIFICATB OF STOCK.

It is earnestly hoi>ed that many a 
boy and girl who re^s this paper al
ready owns Ccrtilicates of the Cen
tennial Cha[i<d Building Fund, and 
that hundred and thousands ofothers 
are busily at work to secure them. 
Perhaps some will .say “this Certifi
cate is only a bit of paper, i.s it worth 
caring for '.’" If the boys and girls 
live to be grown men and- women, 
and then Gorfshould keep them here 
till they are old men ami women, 
{wrhaps they will feel about their 
Certificates as did an eloiiuent 
preacher the other day who spoke 
about one he owned.

He said; "I was overhauling some 
ol<l papers, a little while ago, when 1 
turned up some certilieates of stock, 
in which I had invested. In glanc
ing over them 1 dis<x)vered onl^ one , 
investment that ha<l yielded'me'any 
return. When a boy I look one 
share (costing 10a:ents) in a mis
sionary vessel called “The Morning 
Star '- the first craft of its kind that 
ever appeared in the waters of the 
Pacific. The memory of this warmed 
my heart.’’

There have been many similar ves-

Nennial of Modern Mit^ions. May 
each one i>e earnestly at work tocelc- 
brate this ocraaion as it ought to be 
celebrated. .5, A.

Baitiovjn, Md.

Cnapel cards can be supplied from 
tbe Home Missibu oBice.
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iiberai contriiintions of sjoaII sums 
from many soopces to enable us to 
fe^ and cloOte tbe men and women 
woo are at work for ng in the mis
sion field. The salaries of many of 
them are painfuHy small, and are 
needetl to supply their families with 
the armmoD necessities of life.

tv e are not alarmed. We are not 
disheartened, not even discouraged. 
God reigns and our trust is in him. 
The cause is his, and he will main
tain it He hasbidden bis children do 
this work, and sad wiU it be for him 
who knowetb his Master’s will and 
doeth it not

■ —IS ■ WSJI

0»«. WMTKt.sAtLkltlf,

OOff FINASCIAI. COaV0/T/OaV.

The board has never resorted to ex
cited appealeto thechurche* in times 
of its financial embarrassments to 
save it from disaster. It hag on .such 
occasions contented itself with a 
plain .statement of the facte and used 
its utmost endeavors' to obtain the 
amount needed to supply its wants.

Such will 1** its course in the 
future.

The prreent oooditioh of the 
finances of the hoard is far from sat
isfactory. We entered the conven
tional year with a debt of ten thou
sand dollars. Finee that time our 
Collections have been more meagre 
than usnal, »that our bank indebt- 
e<int!» now amounts to fully fifteen 
thousand doilara.

Many of the associations now
h))lding their seseiotus show sdecrrMSe
of contributions as compared with 
last year; some of oue-foartb, others 

«essiW«edlmir, and some as large as three- 
fohrtha The scarcity of money and 

i;'!,:. the unprecedented political excite- 
^ In many State* forbid'the 

Itope tfaatwe will be able todscreas* 
thfo debt for mouths to come, 

-flfasmtmA Tfc snfiar py ihe a* iS
a#...11,;..A...A . fk....... .1 •. ww

The HaxdBooc or tub Home 
MisaioN Bo.4so, compiled by the 
.SecteUries by direction of the Con
vention, is a pamphlet of 108 pages 
full of facta and figure* concerning 
the work of the ixrard m the past— 
thj fields in which it operates and 
their pre®ing needs—the plans and 
prospects of the board for the future, 
and arguments and appeals to the 
(diurchcs to supply the board with 
means for the successful prosecution 
of their great work.

This comijendium should be In the 
bands of every pastor, and every in
telligent tayman, especially there 
who desire to make Home M«- 
sion speeches, or to present the 
cause of Home Misaion.s to the peo- 
pfo. Any one desiriug a copy can 
have it for the asking by addressing 
a card to the Home Mission Board, 
No. r,i Gate City Bank Building, 
Atlanta, Oa

A .WDE7. ,.K.g.vr. "Ofii “Vacates’’has been a veiy
.At Chariottesviilo, Va..on a recent

.Sunday, the efficient pastor of the .^ “vacation ’ ad. 
Baptist church, Hev. J. B. Turpin, '^'y* "’“•e ‘‘ « understood
caUed attention very earnestly to ^ Mve’^a
OoR Home Fiei,b; and the impor- “that mountain stre-ams,
tance of itaurculaticm, » E»mpe

Thereupon there arose the able and 1^*®” and not for secreU- 
reholarly professor of Moral Fbiloso- the rales
phyin the University of Viiginia, *««
Prof, Noah K, Davis, and after an bavo been to
ejirnest talk in commendation of for neatly two
the paper, which, ho said, he
ibeen taking and reading ever since it ''latmg old scenes, meeting old 
was started," he announced himself reviving old memories,
an agent for Home Figtn in that “ . “ season of the
church and community. The dea- ““\™“®®"ng rest,« real raco<io(i. 
cons circulated cards and our agent taking this
has already rent us thirty-two new ■ 'I® ‘be meet-
subscribers, with an intimaliou that ‘.I®*, ® Associations, visited
there arc “ more to lollow.”

V *« as«H. fftmef *UC Ul'

StaUmeat ‘.Z -<»r house in Havana 
I?;; which Srils dno %cember t. What 
i':;i;": ^ we most need nam i» $ome large gifts 

f;?; to the Centennial fund which wiU 
enable us to meet our preaentand

THB SBCONO OF OCTOBER,

The one hundredth anniversary of 
the famous collection at Kettering. 
com« this year on Sunday, and ihore 
interested in this great centennial 
movement are thanking God for the 
happy ef)inddence and ate looking 
forward with bright hope that it may 
be fully utilired by the churches, 
and the Sundayniohools.

How about y,«r church and .Sun
day-school Bro. Pastor, or Bro. Sun 
day-school Suf>erentendentt Have 
you arranged, or are you arranging 
to celebrate “Children’s Centennial 
Chapel day ?" If not we beg you to 
begin ni owe. Send for programmes 
and chapel cards to Woman’s Mis
sionary Union No. 9 West I.«xing

largest possible (.■ontributioa.
We earnestly commend this ex-

as you (an judiciously „ 
rent you /w of all charge.

Bat if for aoy reason, you cannot 
observe the 5M of Ooiobet, then se
lect mme>rMW (-oureuirnt (la;,-: bat be 
sure to observe some /sirfy <lm/, and 
take, and sbikI promptly forward to 
tbe isMrdSjMf l/trgut jeaeihkrMretitm, 
and distribute fresh chapel (ards to 
'hrfilieairereiffei7”'~ ~~~

This movement will prove a grand 
succeai if we can only secure the gen
eral <30-openUiou of the churches.

for the Centennial, brethrerfoW 
sen your contributions to the remilar -- -
work of tbe boards. Be© to it that made.

W -..................... .. ..waw A-aVASUK*

ton street, Baltimore, and as wanv-soouuga and six 
as you (an judiciously use will iT’^*** '*^'»' ^OB aixty-flve dollars in our
...........» -F.« L. T/ox.-}. the world’s conversion.

tiv tMVKtr utAT pre»eG5 aoa cuotvii f jje©
snwsaisiag embarra^meat as wcU as ‘it does not fail us.

Shall w* have the co.ipr.reti,« of 
yv.r church? See to it, brother. «iat 

‘it does not fail us, : t',

01 o AssociatlOQs, visited 
14 cburcbee, preached 24 sernmn^

<*.» _.1A . . ’
. - ------------- -- ^ -I i--—w..v.»a a. a OCIJllUUl*,

Wo mention thi.s not to pay an T"”® aridrerecs, traveled several 
empty compliment to our honored “footedsome >»«>
and beloveii brother. Prof. Davis, but of proof sheets, gotten out 
to commend his example to others. ““nibers of Home Fiku., kept 
If this great professor, ri*pe scholar, ®f “dice cor
and distinguished author, can take ^^;P““dence, and done divers other 
time from his busy life to act as fbe'line of regular work;
agent for our little iiaper. ought not . ‘ we have had a charming
you to do the aame in your church ? I"*”*’ ’’“*1 “d we c-»mi;

Send us a jiostal o.ard and let us °®<® "id our re-gu!ar
send you some epcciraen numbers of fresher, and in better trim
the paper with which to «wrj: up a *’*’‘1“ before.
Mof mJjKribet, at your ehimk. Lot , fbank God for our deligluuil 
us hoar from yon, brother, and at »"d return to our‘ trea.1.
once- mill” with renewed strength', end rc-

"®Y®‘'heart to do more
tub WAr ^ DO IT. end bettor work than we have ever 

done before.
At a meeting held at Mechanics- ----- ----------------- -

vilie, Uurea county. Va„ after some »ro under .special obligation, 
very earnest Centennial speeches, f“*' courtesies extended us ^o Mr 
^TT W- A. Turk. G. P. A., «d Mr R H
^ they lacked fifty tfolian (»50) H"dwick, A. G. P. A.. oftbeBich-

tL^ Afr“/®"“‘® ^‘*'®heerful testimony to theom- 

---- . .. "^ “bject the ful, skilful, and (»urtoous cmployetw

“CTOiiEB 2.si>, 1792,
'Vas the day on which the first col- 

for the conversion of the

your regular contributions are bouse of Mrs. Wallace, in
’‘foal'd then go to work b=«8l*dd, there waa a

•”‘*® of oftW(jlve men. who, that
of the Centennial fund. “Sbt, made an offering of thirteen

pounds twelve shiiliuga and six

. , ------- wsAAiu O W

vv K 'i. 7“ Amo«g tho?e men were WiHiam
V^e have had large Centennbi and Dr. Uj-l 1 mi * auua i.rr, Kj-

thfo. an.'owxaaaavvU '' ' J.---- D Iftl , V ^ aL ^ K»QUea tU©U 001*

’ in t>ftn ttfrxwi.k-h.-.. t ^ '■‘"‘V uiv V/nn*'-

but take tb... ...F . , heathen lands to preach the goie
Of thousands of 

tlto^ tarn rn countries where the 
not known have 

^»e children of God. This work 
Of giving the gospel to all i»opie is
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the greatest work in which men and 
women ever engaged, and God has 
^hundantiy blesied them in it.

ifc ooToBEH 2nd, 1892,
Will be just one hundred years 

since the first collection was made. 
The second of October comas on Sun
day, and it is a good time to take an
other collection for this work. The 
first contribution was made by twelve 
men, but in this one, taken just one 
hundred years after, the twelve 
hundred thofisand Christians of 
the tSouthern Baptist Conven
tion should join. What a 
glorious thing it would be if this 
could bo done—then twelve men, 
and now twelve hundred thousand 
—a hundred thousand now tor one 
in 1792 ! But we cannot hofw for 
this. All cannot be induced ta-j8£f 
in this offering, but let all who can 
unite in making an offering to God 
on .Sunday, OcIoUt 2, just one hun
dred years after the first offering was 
made.

8UN'DAy-SCH<KU.S,
Are ospecislly desired to make this 

day the day in which they shall 
make a liberal offering to God for 
this work. How many Sunday 
schools could give a sum e<iual to 
that given by the twelve men who 
made the fir.st contribution? If 
thirteen individuals or classes would 
raise each that would make
just the amount How many Sun
day-schools will do it ?

CHIJ.DBE.v’s DAV.
It is proposed to have as many as 

possible of our Sunday-schools to de
vote this day to thinking and talk
ing and praying about mission work, 
and to make their offering to the 
Lord. T.et every superintendent who 
is willing to help in the anise send 
to the Maryland Baptist Mission 
Koonus, 9 West Lexington street, 
Baltimore, Md., and he will receive 
in return Centennial programs and 
other literature that will aid him in 
this matter. Drop a postal card 
there telling how many teachers and 
pupils you have in your school, and 
you will secure a prompt response 
that wilt gladden your eyes and 
your heart.

I. T. TiCHK-SOB,
For Centennial Committee.

If you are not able to make,,ar- 
rangements to observe Sunday, Oc 
tober 2d, as Centennial Children's 
day, do not ISsMUSlFlo apfioint the 
nearest "*3uitablo time, sending for 
prograrae, etc., as above.

[KromTiie liaptiiil, Ualtiniore.)
PnOGRBSS OP POBBUGV Sf/S--- -----

[During the recent session of the 
Western Maryland District Associa
tion, Ii«v. L. L. Hens>m made an ad
dress on the remaikablc progress 
during the last century of foreign 
missions. It made a deep impria!- 
sioji and the body rc<},uested its pub

lication. Rend, ponder and thank 
God for Baptist progress.—Eds.]

The Southern Baptist Convention 
reported on the foreign field, for the 
year IS81-2, twenty churches, 12B 
baptisms, 740 members. For 1891-2, 
seventy-four churehes, 4St baptisms, 
2,72;j members. They have thus 
gained in the last tun years, fifty-four 
churches and 1,988 members—an 
average of five churches and 198 
members per year. During last year 
these 2,723 members gave for all pur
poses 83,950 09, or each.

The Missionary Union (the Bai>- 
tist Board of the North), organized 
seveSty eight years ago, reports for

churches, white and colored, in the 
United Slates, baptized 100,217, or 
four each.

In the year 1891-2, all thq Bap
tists in the United Slates gave for all 
purposes 83.03 eacli; the white Bap
tists of the South gave 82 01 each; all 
the Baplists of the South, white and 
colored, gave 31 5,3 each ; the mem
bers of the mlosion churches on the 
foreign field gave $1.49 each.

One hundred years ago there was 
one missionary society. Now, in all 
denominations, there are more than 
one hundred. Then, there was one 
missionary; now, 7,9<X), and 1,000 
mote who have offered to ge».>Then,

mm
Be ^

lists report 10,313, or 2-19 more than 
all four. The four denominations 
gave last year 82,463,313, while the 
Baptists gave 85!M>,(XM ; that is, the 
Baptists silent less than one-fourth 
as much money as they. In other 
words, the Baptists, during llie year 
1891-2, with lees than one-lliird as 
many workers, and with less tlian 
one-foiifth as much money, gained 
249 converts more than tlie.se four 
denominations together.

The Baptists last year, with two- 
thirds of the money and with three- 
fourths of the workers, had three 
times as many converts in foreign 
lands as the Congregationalisls re
port.

The Baptists last year, with one- 
sixth of the money and one-fifth of 
the workers, had one-half as many 
converts on the foreign field os all 
the other denominations in Clie 
United States combined.

One million souls have been 
saved in "the last hundred years 
through raiiisionary efforts. That is,
10,(XX) per year, or twenty-seven |mr—~ 
day.or more than one per hour.

HOW TO BB SrpTBUATtC IN 
OUR CONTRIBUTIONS.

\
v ....

t;KV. .r. M. PlU'liER, 1). 1).,
General .vn(«rintemtent of tlie Virginui Rapiist .Sumlay-si-li.Kil and 

C‘oll»rtBije VVorlc.

1891-2, 1,459 churches, 1,8,519 bap- 
Usms and 103,881 .nombers on the 
foreign field. In seventy-eight years 
they have organize.J 1,-159 churches, 
or eighteen i«it year, and have hap- 
iked 10,3,8.81 converts,,.«fc4i,t()0: .a 
year. During the last three year?^, 
they organized 213 churches, >r 47 
per year, and increased 29,468 in 
membership, or tt,.822 |>er year. In 
the year IS91-2 their 417 mission
aries bapiUed 18,549 iiersous, or 44 
each ; and their 1(«,S81 memliers 
gave for all purpos6^r^24-l,->19.92, or

there was not a single ram vert ; now, 
there are a million. Then, there wo-s 
given for mission-s 8(>5 ; now—last 
year—312,■>(K),0(.4).

The American Baptist Year Book 
for 18.9-laays the Disciple.s (Camp- 
bcllites.), Methodists, North and 
.Bouth; Proshylerians, North, South 

Cumlwriand; and the Protestant 
?|iTfCopalians have on the foreign 

field 79,846 communicants, while the 
Baptists have (exclusive of 80,281, 
which the Bapli.sts have in Euroiiean

; countries, but which are the direct

On the foreign field, fostered by j That is, the Baptists have l^iWU 
Northern and Southern Baplists, j more members than thefonr daiiom- 
there arc ly53'3 churches which re-jinations together. These four de
port for the past year I8,9!j3 bap- | nominations have l.lo-l raiu-sionaries, 
tisms, or twelve each, while the 16,- | hut the Baptists have only 475, or 
651 white.churches in the Southern [less than one-third as many. Tha 
Baptist Convention rejairt 8-1,076 j four denomination# rejiort for last 
baptisms, or five each, and the 35,.8!X) I year 10,064 converti', hut the Bap-

Our venerable and honored hmther 
Prof. Rutherford of the University of 
Georgia has been writing a series of 
practical and every way admirable 
articles in the CAristtoa Index. The 
following is his “No. 9’’ whicli we 
cordially commend to our readers;— 
Edwok Home Fiki.d.

We have learned from the Bible,- 
that Christians are re<iuireil to lie 
systematic in the contributions of 
their substance to the service of God. 
There is no better way to bo syste
matic, than to have contribution c. 
mission boxes, near by, so that the 
gifts may he put therein without de
lay. Some Baptists, who call them
selves I’rimitive, say that this is a" 
modern device of mah and has no 
warrant in the Scriptures. Let us 
see.

“But .lehoiada took a chest ami 
bored a hole in the lid of it, and si-t 
it beside tlie altar on the right side 
as one Cometh into the house of the 
l.ord, and the priest that kept tin 
door put therein all the money that 
was brought into the liousti of the 
l.ord.“ 2 Kings 12:9.

“And at the King's command
ment, they made a chest and set it 
without at the gate of the house of 
the Lord. And they maile a procia- 
mation through .Judah and Jerusa
lem, to bring into the Lord the. col 
lection that Moses liie servant of God 
laid upon Israel in the wildernes-s. 
And all the Princes and ail the pein
lite-rejoiced-and brought Ht-anri-caat- 

th? Clinto tliF CHEST until they had 
maile an end. Thus they did day 
by day, and~g«t4rered' money—lrt""“ 
ahimdance.” 2 Cliron. 24;.8-Il.

This is the way that “Primitive ’ • 
worshippers did , But these objectors 
say, tills was done under the Mo.siae 
dispensation, and is not himling
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upon Ghristsans under the new dis
pensation. hct ua see ;

“And be looked up and saw the 
: Hch men casting in their gifts into

, the TBEASl'RV, And he saw also 
a certain poor widow tasting in 
thither two mites. And he said of a 
truth I say unto you, that this poor 
widow hath cast in more. than they 
aii; for all these havoof their abund
ance cast into the OFFEIUNtiSof 
God, but she of her penury hath cast 
in aii the living that she had. Luke 
21 :U.

By reading the context we see that 
this took place in the temple where 
people go to worship, and that Jesus 
was looking on with approbation and 
interest The “treasury” was with
out doubt a ehes? or box into which 
these woi»hipi«?rs cast their money.

The larger part of the ninth chap
ter of 1st Corinthians is devoted, by 
Paul, to a powerful argument, to 
show that those who minister about 
the altar live of the things of the tem
ple. It will be observed that the 

._.£rimltiye Christians cast into the of- 
fermgg of God, liberally and cheerful, 
ly for all the uses to which money 
was applied. Namely, to build tem
ples for worship, to supi>ort those 
who gave themselves cantiniuUly to 
the ministry of iho word and prayer 
and for the poor.

T/TE MBBTimi-ZiOl-SB A.VD TUB 
MrssroA'ARr.

Tryo facte ever confront us iit mis
sion work, especially in the new 
West, The first is that we cannot 
gain a foothold in a community, we 
cannot build up a church, we cannot 
even rally all the Baptiste till we get 
a house of worship. It is compara
tively useless to spend money on 
mission fields where we have no meet
ing houses. There are frennent 
changes of population—the people 
“fold their tents like the Arabs and 
as silently steal away”—the mem
bership of a cb ureh is present to-day 
and gone to-morrow. But the casK 
are comparatively rare in which a 
Baptist church has become totally

answering most satisiaclorily the 
many questions asked by interested 
inquirers.

She told of the needs for a school 
superior to anything the Romanists 
might offer, whose attractiveness 
would readily compel attendance and 
make itself-supporling. Itspresent 
supreme need was a trained Amcr- 
ioan lady principal, with a kinder
garten teacher for the younger chil
dren. Mr. Diax should lie speedily 
relieved from his direction of the 
school, for which his own Cuban 
education has not prepared him (in 
point of discipline and methods of 
inatructionh leaving him freer for 
preaching, for which bis special gifts 
have so 'pre-eminently fitted him. 
The school, was reganied by Missand permanently extinct that had a .wgaiw™ wj. aiwa

meeting-house, while multitudes ‘>^8 mission
without houses have died leaving no ‘I® constant use of the Bible

— 't'l--. for daily instruction. Its precepts
-----------
sign. The identity of church life is 
established by a local habitation. 
By means o( this'the church takes 
“root downward and bears fruit up
wards,”

The second fact is that the churches 
in the New West, as a rule, are as 
unable, unaided, to build meeting
houses as to support psators. In west
ern towns the religious element is 
very weak,- both numerically and

».#. vuc puoi. financially. I can recall town after
As the Bible directs that the first town with a population of from one
^ .^^1.   .t 1 tev ..». L A.       ^ . t __ Iday of the week shall be the time 

when “every one of ynii" should lay 
by in store as the lord hath prosper
ed yon; be ready to cast into the 
boxes on every Sabbath rooming as 

■the deacons'carry them around lor 
the convenience of the worebipers. 
TheiearediSerent purpo^ for which 
the weekly contributions are made; 
such as curtent expenses of the 
church, paying sexton, for fuel and 
lights, pistor's salary, State Missions, 
Home Missions, Foreign .Missions, 
etc. .Money thrown loose in the 
Itoxes is kej* for gi.neral purposes- 
When the wdfebipper wishes his con. 
tribntion to go for any special pur
pose, let him put it into an envelope, 
with the note for State Missions, for 
pastor, etc, and then write his name 
on- the envelope so that the Treasurer 
can keep an accurate account. This 
system applies to those churches 
which have weekly services. The 
Bible makes no provision for once a 
mouth service in a church. It has 

I been a matter of astonishtnea* to the 
I writer that Baptists, who are such 
I nicklers for a “Thns saith the Issrd,” 
St • '-h'HUd adhere to onoei tnontfa meet- 

of the church. There is no Bi- 
S ■ iile. authoritv for it.

Those who belong to churches 
which have once a month service, 
should have ixmtribntUm boxes at 
home into which they can put their 
weekly “oSerings to God” and carry 
their contents to their monthly meet-

'lltitc
It would be a good practice to place 

■ :?s^Htex«r“VSwi^ahofofcrad
in the ltd, , on the breaSIast table, so 

- ^ « thaakfol for
d«iy. br«4 each one at the table

' WlLWitS* BOTHBSroBO.
AMeaa, Go,

thousand to five thousand in which 
there are not more than one hundred 
professed Christians a!! told, and po;- 
sibly not a dozen of any one denom
ination. The Baptiste are often late 
to-enter the field. They cannot un
der the specious plea of a “Union” 
church rally all Christians. They 
often encounter the most bitter pre
judice®. “Interdenominational fel- 
lovfnhip" is a grandly significant 
phrase. But in the Sew W'est the 
modest Baptists would ofteutime,s be 
grateful forsimpleChrisGan courtesy, 
till they may show that they are not 
the Ishmaelites of the ecclesiastical 
world. We ipay a® well accept the 
8Uuation--our principles are unpop
ular till fully understood. It takes 
time for them to gel a ftxilbold. Our 
growth at. first is naturally slow. 
Cons»(iuenUy, the Baptiste more 
than any others need help in the 
erection of bouses of oorebip.- -Home 
Mission Mmthly.

esahan Miatiaas Beforo the Wotmn’a 
Boptial Hmw Minim Socutg. of 
MitryUmd.

We find in the Woman's Depart
ment of the Baptist Baltimore, an 
excellent report of an address which 
we know out readers will thank us 
for republish ing:

A-c*ti#d-meeting-of-Wi- B-- H-Mv 
was addressed by Miss Gertrude 
Jeorg, an American resident in Cuba 
and memBer of Mr. Diat’e church in 
Havana. Her sister, Mira Annie 
JeoiRis a teacher in the boarding 
and day school under Mr. Diar’s cate. 
The meeting was of an informal 
character. Miss Joerg, for an hour

--------------- --J -WWW ^avvx.j^b<x

serve for writing coptes, itistheonly 
reader in the school, rfnd a daily 
lecture is delivered by Mr. Diaz from 
its exhaustlees themes. Careful dis
cipline is needed to train the fitful, 
fiery, and effervescing little Cubans 
into industry, self-restraint, and per
severance. Children are idolized by 
parents but not go-'erned, and are 
sent to school only when they be
come entirely unmanageable. What 
superlative gifts of patience, genllo- 
ness, firmness, and tact will be requir
ed of the one who shall train them 
to Irctter things!

There .are eight Baptist day schools 
altogether in the island. The “Geth- 
eemaue” school (In the former 
theatre building) is a girls' school 
alone and hae accommodation for 
more than twenty-five boarding 
scholars. There are at present 
ninety-five scholars, of -whom twelve 
are lioarder^ These latter are care
fully selroj^ by Mr. Dioz from 
familiefr^where support cannot be 
f'.rnished the girls, and they are 
therefore given into his care for three 
years of undisturbed instruction 
and training. Gratis schooling is 
given to those who will attend the 
Sunday-school exercises. Thisagreo- 
meat must be rigidly adhered to, 
else the children are dismissed; 
Their daily fomiliarity with the 
Bible from which the Cubans are 
debarred by the .priests, weakens 
their prejudicet against the Book--------- -------waax-*. }/.>jx«vasvv« 0|^«XURt,- lill« COOK

'Addrat of Mm Gertrwfe -.forrj of’*“^*^^®*‘8her», preparing the way
_  at < fnr a—..at... «rfor the reception of its truths, Mrs, 

Diaz and .Mite Minnie Diaz have a 
large mixed school of boys and girls, 
‘200 in all. in Nepluno street, Ha-^ 
vana. Oj.her missionaries are in 
charge of the other schools.

The furnishing of the Uetbseinane 
school is as yet ofehe crudest and 
most inadequate character. High 
chairsnKHstWy )»H- brihe oEir^T 
furniture, are the uniform sittings 
foramali arid large; a small trunk or 
box is utilized a» stool and also as 
receptacle for books. When any of 
ite content* are wanted, the box is 
drawn up on the lap—r|uite an awk- 
•ward proceeding to and eubvemive 
of all orderliness, which ie an im

portant clement of school discipline. 
There is but one small blackboard, 
no- maps, and very few text books. 
While simpler appliances, than we 
have at home would answer all pres
ent necilB, the tools at the command 
of the teachers are such as to make 
success a very difticnlt task. A col
lection was taken up at W. M. U. 
meetings in Atlanta for furniture 
and Mrs. Gambrel!, of Mississippi, 
promised to make an effort to secure 
a donation from a manufactory in 
Meridian, My. Diaz said furniture 
could be entered duty free, if un
varnished. If securing the two 
needed teachers and the necessary 
working appliances for this school 
were laid upon the hearts and minds 
of our earnest women, they would be 
ipeedily obtained. '

The consecreted zeal, industry, 
tact and busing methods of Mr. 
Diaz, crowned by a dauntless faith 
which fears neither man nor obsta- 
olee, was the subject of earnest 
eulogy by Miss Joerg, adding the 
testimony of a competent eye wit
ness, to what we had already learned 
in part through the press. The em
ployment of members of his family 
in positions of trust was due to their 
imoxampled consecration, nothing 
standing in the line of indicated 
duty and usefulness. Mrs. Diaz and 
Miss Minnie are stationed at Nep- 
tnno street engaged in teaching. 
Mr. Diaz, Sr., an elderly man and 
subject to heart dieea.'^e, lives alone 
at the cemetery a long distance off, 
but ready to make this sacrifice of 
personal comfort and home happi
ness to fill a position requiring great 
circumspection, in view of the efforts 
of th^ Romish priests to entrap the 
cemetery into litigation or disrepute. 
There ore (!,000 burials in the ceme
tery, but thirty-five of which were 
members of the Baptist church. The 
charges are $-5 and *8 respectively 
for adults and children, while the 
Romish charges are *18. These lat
ter were cut down by the bishop in 
order to reclaim his followewi, but 
finding it unavailing he restored the 
original rates. For all burials a 
special legal order must be scru
pulously observed. Mr. -Diaz, Sr., 
guards this; though in declining a 
cfrrpse, whose friends have failed to 
comply-liabio to proceedings should 
he accept it~hi* wily enemies make 
capital of the refusgl to hold up the 
Baptists to execration. They-mu.st 
trrad »fUy and wisely who would 
win amidst such ungcrui ilous en- ’ 
emies; Mr. Diaz’s services at the 
grave have won many a stranger by 
Its novelty and Christian courtesy.

^ The would-be critics of Mr. A. J.
Tfiaz*r<y>arucrorate'andoS«r'S^^^

reverse judg- 
know the fhets.

Other most interesting items of 
information were given, but space 

Miss Joerg :
m^e toe acquaiuteDce of the ladieS 

deeply mtereatedtoo a

j

is



OUK IIOMK FIELI).
KECRierS OF HOME MIS.S10X 

JlOA sn FROM A tv, ( ■‘ir IV, TO SEP- 
TEMBEK Itf, 18H3.

At.ABAMA.
iSuwlwAm llami, First church, Birminfc- 

ham, box (or luissionary, $100.(Xi; First 
dmrch, Kufaula, TM.-W; IjiiUes* Mission
ary ^iety, (leorKiami chimh, Chn|H‘l 
Kiintl, 5.(»; Rov. W. B. (Viimpton, Ct<rfc- 
'«{K>Uiltng >k?cretary, R«v. W. B.
Cmwptoji, Correspomling fSe<ireUiry, Cu- 
l»au gchoolt 2.00; Rev. \V. B. Cramptoi^ 
€orresiwmiiiig Secretary. Havium fionse, 
2.W; Rev. W. B. Crnmptop, Chapel Fmi*l, 
5,00; Warrior Sunday-w^hool, (;ha|>ol 
Fuiul, 23.aS; Mr.iuid Mrs, A. J. ff. Bor- 
di'Tjf,'ObtHicoJocco, Havana house, 17.00. 
h. B. .Society, Town Creek chundi. Soajv 
Slone, C50; OawH hcc Aid Stxriety, 0.«X)* 
Salem chnreh. Havana house, 5.00; W. B, 
Crumpton, Corres*i>ond ingSecretariv 42.15 
W, B. CrumploD, CorreapmnUng Serre 
tmy, Etlucalion Pora Covh, W. B.
(/'rumpton, Cori'e»j>onding 
temiial Ftiml. 2S.05; W. B. Crumpton 
Correspomling Secretary, Cuban Missioiisr^ 
2.50; Sunbeam Society, 6ren'ton,pun'hn 
<»/ an organ for MU« ClotiMe Dia/., 7.17. 

Totalior the month, $442.20.
Previously reportetl, ;J400,}>S.
Aggregate wnce May, #.S4:{,24.

FLORIDA.
Through Mrs. Telford, fXd^nU. I)Ox for 

missionary, i^20.50; AV. N. CImudoin 
■Hecretery, 27.07 ; W. X. Cbaudoin, Cnliau 
schixd, 4ti.;;0.

Total for the month, $V«..S7. '

UEORGIA.
Sunbeam Society, Knocka, ..H-l; I>r,*J. 

0. GilHwn», Secretary, ;^8.7«; Rev. Dr.
T. HpaUIiog, Atlanta, 5.00; Mrs. E. 
iiodgBOn ami children, Athena, Centen 
lilal CitajM>l Fund, 5 00; Wo^Mlhnry, Cnbiti 
uiifslous, 4.10; Itev. Dr. A. T. Spalding, 
Atlanta, 5.00.

Total for the tuouth,
Prt'vioualy reportetl, $524.40.
Aggfc^te since May, $S‘>:!.:50.

KENTUCKY.
Friemlghip Buptiat Sumlay-fjchool, tVu- 

temiial Hijijm*! Fund, $7.r>0; .T. W. Ward 
or* Triwuror, 71X1.15; Fiemingsburg Soc 
ety,.3.a0; Loeuat JkK-tety, 5.00; M'alnut 
atreet chimdi, Louisville, Chapel Fund, 
5,<X); Glen Creek ehmvh, ClmpA*?! Fund, 

Mt. Gileiul Sundav’S-clKK*!, .AHemi- 
vilJe, Chapel Fund, 10.00; L \V. J.o.vrev 
til«cnt,^5.37.

Total for the month, S777.;(2.
Previously reported, SCI3.C0,
Attgregate since May, $Sl0.>iS.

LOmSiANA.
Mm. h, T. Ogilvie, Artt)la, IndiHii Mi.v 

»5on«, .^.00; Twenty-four contribul*»r!*, 
nraichtircb, New <)rhiau9. 2.75.

Total for the iuomh, |7.75.

MAUYhANT).
Rhttttt' l*)ace chorch,

Woman's Hapiist Home Ml«sion S>.-tuty. 
K SiK’ioty, Seventh chnnh, Ikdlinom' 
(»i.lUionai2i lnw jsif JuisKiunarv. 5.W; Wo- 
many'sBapind'lTonie Mtssiou S-adt^ty, Iv.

*wety, Fulton avenue church, BaUinwre, 
l#<nc for mlaaionary, ‘ifKiK); AVoman's 
haptist ilmne Jilisalon S<Kiety, H<fa«iy 
Workew, Fulton avenue .Wib, Balti- 
>K>ra, {eotttribution), Ijox formi«sio»ary, 

jV.UO; WoiQan's Bapti.'U iloiue Alistdon 
y, Boys'__iWid. Fulton uvenue

Mtiiuore (wmlriltutiou,', Iwx (or 
ary, 5,00;. Woman’. Bni.liai Komib 
1 fiwinty, -Myra Bami, Si>v«iUii 

I’iiOKh. BaitinjoTO (a.lditiona! f, )'.»r mia- 
W: W, 70.t»: Triuitv chun*. ftjli- 

:
T.,W for Um monUi, OOkAS.
I’ravioH.ty rejarrleiJ,
4«!teifSte May,

B. W. (iriflith. Trcaaun'f, SVf.^O, !,
Total for the nnmtii,
1‘reviously reiwrleil, J2H.+-,,
AyKroyirtc sin<» May, $ai7.SS.

■MISSOURI.
O. K. R.aii'rii, Treasurer, *W.«1; O. K. 

Iloxors, Treasurer, fnlran whool, ^.77. 
Total for the uioiifli, S5.S.70.
ITevioa.sIy rcixirteil, StKai.f):!.
Ajiarettate sim-e May, ¥725.2:).

NORTH CAKOI.INA.
.1. Ir. lioilsiiall. Treasurer, SaiO.flO; Vat- 

tie Allen, of Bethel .Suil.lay-!«liool, Mt, 
Oileuil, Uentennial Clia|iel Kim.l, t’.IKH 
Betltol Healoii, of Bethel Siiiiday-selnsil. 
-5ft. Gileail. CVnieiiiiial Clm|iel Kiunl, .'Vit; 
Mitsionary .‘Si.-iety, Shelby Biiptlst chilreh, 
2.40; Jk-uver Dam Chun‘h, d.tXi.

Total for the inonlh, -?2or.iXK 
Previous rt>|K>rted, $21,0o. ^
Aggregate .since May, $22S.u5.

SuUTII CAKOUXA. 
^F<mdMon sfre<A church, Grtn^iiviHe, 
?ir.Wr"Ma1ffl>oro Union,

BOSCOBEL COLLEGE,
^^a-slx-iT-ille, Texxrx.

d»£SSS~ai‘SHSS'3Sr3a=»
or z. U. M. D„ riKo.V jlnMa.y. i.ilTi;;

Kc*r camltr^ur

T/.\/£ TO GO H'£Sr.

Pen Deo .\ssi>c 
alion, 42.1S); < ‘e<inr (Jr^tve clnm;h. Con ten- 
trial Chapel Fini.l, Bethany ehnn l 
OratiKehurg Asswiiilluii, Havana hwns', 
a.O); .Siirrii.s ehlireh, Klish. Aw.ieiati.rn, 
1.2f); Waaeuer rhnreh, Killsto .\ss-o<‘iaIton, 
l.:i0; Bin Slovens Cteekih, Rhlae .'ssm'ia- 
lion, ri.Otl; Betlicl ehurch, Sparlanlmra 
.Assoeiation. IlUVi; Mi. Zion eUiiteh, lO.lki; 
tfrecn I’oinl ihnrih, 7«j Ri.Ige Spring 
ehtm'li, lO.rXI; Cedar Grove ehnreh, S|jar- 
tanhurg Aasoeialion, ('ha|iel I-'nnd, A.tn ; 
t’entnd Connnitter*, AVunians .Missionary 
Soraety, 27.21; Central Uonmiilteu, Wie 
miui’s -Missi.mary S.a:iety, Cnh.-m Vhool, 
10.00; Central Uonunittee, Wonran's .Mis
sionary .Sa'nty.aCiuhnn .Missions, .o;’,; UVn* 
trai Commit tee, Wf>man’s Missiouary Si- 
I'iotv, Clia;ad Kiind, 2.-IS; Bishopville, 2.0.‘i; 
('lierarv, .'>.00; Barnwell, .'i.OO; .Alibevilie. 
C'entennial Fund, S.Oil; lletiiel diureh,

Xmv is the time to takeailvantiige 
of the low rates and quick schedules 
offered iiy the RuJmvmd & Danville 
/fntfronri to the “Great West.” Tbei 
TJirough Gar Itoute, via Atlania and 
Birmingham, is the short line to 
Arkansas, Texas, Missouri, Indian 
Territory and otUfiF'etales of that 
wonderful section.

Double daily schedules reaching 
all Western points most comfortably 
and quickly this way. Baggage 
checked through to destin.ation.

For maps, time-tables ami other 
iui'tirination call on any agent of 
this great system, or address 

A. A. Vkb.noy,
I’Assenger Agent,

No. 10 Kimball House,
Atlanta, Ga, i

W. H. Tayi-ob,
District Passenger Agent,- 

No. 10 Kimball House,
Atlanta; Ga.

• GEORGETOl COLLEGE
- -AND-----

EEMJLE SEMiOJOy,
The*.' .ire among llic oldest and best 

eqntppe.1 institnUons for U.e tslmiatipu 
of young men and women in tlie .Sonlli 
■and West.

For information, aildreas . .

Ha. R. ai. DU»r.KY; ^ 
Gr Pane. J. J, RUUKKR, 

jnly.tt Georgetown, Kv. i

CENTEHNIAI. CHAPEL OABDS 
AND CERTIFICATES.

SparUmiairg .\sad<‘ialiou. 0.7.5; Granite- 
villo, 10.(xi^ Limmlune SprlujjH churt.'h
4..>5; Ikuilnii I'htireh, I'luon ruimty A«.«o- 
fuatioii, 1.50; Hebrew rlum-h, $outhkswii. 
AijHOciation.^.'M; Phifctdpiphm, 2.S<;; F««rk 
Hill churcli. Moriah Aii.^wiation, l.'iO; 
>'priiTi; HHl chua-li, Moiiah A.>«ifofkuit»n,

1\'UI for the month. $224.53.
Prevlou.«ly reporlc^l, $470.17.
ALT^ifgate sUwo May, $700.70.

TFNNT‘>$EK.
tVutral Baplieit s'lmday-Hchool, -Vaflh' 

yjlh?. CAlumtiou Ciibiui «lri. $2.31 ; Y«..nji«
)plo'i^Miii»loimryS<wiftv. Hansford.

K. .1, Wniinsluim, Mciuiihi--*, 20,00; Ford 
town »‘}iun*h, Holsbm AK,.-HM'j;i(ion, 11 d
Ml. Olive church, Chillowec Aii^ociation, 
I.Tu; Mrs. Mary >. ('arwr'v «-la?**, (Vntral 
ikipti^t $unday->selK>«>l, CV-nu-nhial Fund, 

h. .M. Trenton, Ihivaiia lurnsc.
.Mre, O. I.. HaU\v, Youusf >‘outb. 

Chapei Fuad. 43.0:;; Mouulain f'ity, ,3.00; 
y*>uiig Ijiflk'sf' .Misftiomiry .Society, {.'haiiu- 

; C’oliection!* of \V. M. Wf>.>d- 
cock, Tn-astirer: lh^uu‘1 Lick church. 12.7 >; 
Uaion Hill clum h,5.<Mh Dyer ehurch, 2.-s»; 
New PiNyvideucttchureh, 70; M'uman'sMis- 
«loimry.S<K'icty,(,ierumntowu..'i,W; t'linl<‘ji 
s\f»wiati«yn,7.70; UuUw* .\id..S>eielv,Tlilr«l 
church. Nashville. n^Hinl. ••hiin li.
Xjii¥}ivi!le,2iA»; Uidifs’ Missionary .Soco ly,

RICHMOND..^

Female Institute,
Sitimtoil ill one »»f the most ix4iri.Nl and 

< harmi«^» |»orlu»ns of the city, oUers mui- 
|ui«i>iit«.iilvunt«ges for the hi)^ker edueu* 
tion of youns ladicH.

Buildinjjs VemjviUtMl and refurnialiwl. 
Uifife and nble faculty. fleitUh iwonl 
remarkahlf. llierc! Iihb never Imn'D tin* 
dmith of a pupil in the .si'liou!.

For further iaformaiion and eataloifue, 
addn^

For u&e of .Simday-hcliools the Centennial 
Chapel Cardti and CertiHcate« may be ob
tained free, m any mjml>er re<[uircd, by 
sending to Maryland RaptUtMlMlon Rooms,
10 E. Fayette street, BaUlmorc. A dreuiar 
to Sunday-sclKX>ls from the Home and For-,
elgnUoard,,andlhc!callet"A.inlc>«Brlcks"]JAMES NELSON, A. M., 0. 0., PreS.,
Will be with each order. Should a larger i Ifuni UitK'it ii '
dlstribuUonof theleatletbe defcired, iican be ______ H I tMf, \ A.

'■'tSor,„d,v,dna,« ALLEGHANY mmUTE
may.obtaia^ie chapel cardw and certiheatcK I ROAWfOKE VA
free by applying to Uie central commUteea : ____ *
In the various Slates. An addre«s in each |
<;tate Is ap|»ended below:

Alauama—Mr*. T. 4^ Handltoii, P.O.
Ik)x 5S5, Birmingham 

Arkan'.'^ah—Mr*. F 
r»ih street, Mule Rock 

Ft.ORiOA—Mrs, L. B, 'feiford, DcLaml.

The SEVENTH SESSION begin! on 
Wednetday, September 14th. 1809.

Longity, 1005 W
TliiH I,*. 11 Uitm»Ui.-h lr.iw.in/ for.v.jmi.H

T Ifiivt* wJmi «mml

5A0; {‘ciiuNird A?^J«>i’iation, Jh.7-5; Diu-k 
Rivt-r At»«RHrttioti, .3xl>5; Salem churoh, 
S.15; SpringlUdd church. 5..>0; Spn::^ 
t.’iY-ek rhnn.rh, 2.10: Thimmny chmvh, 
yi; Lldad 1‘hurch,
'i\4;d for the $2.V>.87,
rrevion-ily n'iK*rUAJ, 4U>.t>3. 
Aggregate: “iurc >fav,

.CiKciRuiA—Mr*. Staiub.ick Wil*on, At
lanta,

Al! inlur.nuiri* hjuJug- Ui»> iiH
pc»rl«ur«M r such urr-jwralirfy whiKyls. TiH-i-i.nr>)*-* 
of (4uUy an- 0stomU-4 .-ncu/ti to.mxx-r aH tiiitU. 

tWMylit. t>v n„.n »nv li.ivc pn,vv*i

it'«i
iiiXl

KaNTCcKV—Mlsi K. ,S. Broadus, S3I ,lh 
avetme, I..ouf6vilie,

l.oLT»i,AXA—Mrs,* J. T. Barrett, Shreve
port.

Maryla.no—MU-v Annie W. Armstrong, 
lo B. Kaycucs^treet, Kaltimore.

MisMN«iri*t -Mr*. A; M. HUlman, Clin-

Mi-saMJCRi—Mr*. J. L. Burnhani; 3928’

iKly pifi 
nil hua fi

tuUy 
a» U will
-volvip. (oiHt«mn«'Vvnl loiM-J.iin*. Th-Bituatii/i» i*

Ma/ii’ l.’ity ■' and Uu; 
ilry. tt in in thv iuiwrhn,,

fcsi«»*ivp sniuga-. h han<»*-7m,, bri k baifjrh/ 
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A BEAUTIFUL EYE 
Is often ruined by loflammatJon, 
Weakness or Granuiatecl Lids

KiWI Dwille K.I,
THE QREtTtST SOUTiiERN SYSTEM
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Five Tbousand Miles of Rail Lines 
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VIRGINIA,
hOimrC.AROUNA,

SOITTH CAROLINA, 
GEORGIA,

ALABAMA,
MIfJSTSSrrPI,

—oo.ssmTrri.va-—

Xh« Short line HighTR^ between these 
Great States, and Washington, 

Baltunore, Philadelphia 
Hew Toch, Boston, and the Bast,

Arkansu,...Zexas, Irouisiana, glorida 
and the West and Horthwest, 
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Southwest Virginia Institute
IFOia ‘Y'OTTliTCa- 3L.AI3IES,

Glade Spring, - - - - Virginia.
■‘THE HK:HK5T AKD BROADEST CUr.TlTBB -VT WWtSiT aAST.”

HTEiphtcen offircre and teai licM nnoxcenwL Health r««nl nnBnn«a«jiI. Hram. 
comfort.s. Gotxl fare. Ton ik-hooU. lieO iidanicre. Low pricos. Ninth session 
ottens I.>th .ScRlomber, IS12. If vou would see how replete this iEiatitutiou w, wnu* 
for caUloKue to Rsr, J. R, «A Rfeli'05, or 

jttiv.lL S. D. JONES, Principal.
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ATI**JtTA, SAVaSXAH ANP JAX.'KSOSVUXK.

I No. 1. I No. ;l

1 fie Mleie h
Dr. L. D. Ba«.s, D. D., Florence, Ala. writes :
“We have used King’s Royal Gerinetuer in the Southern Fe

male University tiie (Ja-st year. Among the many boarders, all e,s- 
pressed tlieriLselves as highly pleased, and not an adverse criticism 
was given._

“ It was the almost universal remedy for all complaints among 
the young ladies.”

Germetuer cleanses and purifies the blotxi, invigorates tlie 
stomach, tow^ up the general system, and tllus brings health .and 
happiness. It is not a nauseous compound, but is as pleasant to 
take as a glass of ice lemonade.

For sale by almost every druggist in the country at $i,oO per 
bottle. If^^ cannot find it in your drug Store, write to

King’s Royal Germetuer Co.,
.v eXaANTA, CiA.
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TgE BWM§ C25MM
A CaUchimn of Bible TeaeMng, bt/ RBY. JOHN A. BROADUiS, 

D. D., LL. D., Juet PiMhhed Inj the Sunday-School Board.
The DraomiaiUto. h« hptn wnmag for thi. CjOffbUia. ltwUlk«l »lUtU,nv

•T*M*«ruN(i YOra RUNDAY-SCHO<M,-StJPI«UBS . ] ' -
■ tom th« s™^y.s..h«,i of (to s,mu.en. c„nv«ili<.a you pnt y.mr

a,.h«t r..h,m.h w.U. tto Coureato,,. «,d toin Urn .hildnm to ite ijrau mtoioimry 
imterpn**. Mid »o toy ito (oHiidaitOD for (utoto btoidiag.

THE eOJTVKSTION TEAOHEK
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